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2nd Chance for Local Governments 
Who Missed Out On Retiree Bonuses

B Y  N E A H  M .  S C O T T,  L E G I S L AT I V E  C O U N S E L

In 2022, the Legislature passed legislation (Act 2022-229) granting 
retiree bonuses to state and education retirees, who received those 
bonuses last year. The legislation also allowed LOCAL GOVERN-

MENTS to give bonuses to their retirees if they passed a resolution to do 
so by August 2022. Many local governments, approximately 484, took 
advantage of this opportunity and passed resolutions to give the bonus to 
their retirees, and those bonuses were paid out. Some 308 local govern-
ments missed the deadline. Their retirees did not receive a bonus last year. 

This session, the Legislature passed a bill to extend the deadline until 
the end of this October for local governments to grant the retiree bonus. 
If you did not get a bonus last year, now is the time to contact your past 
employer, as THIS OPPORTUNITY EXPIRES ON OCTOBER 31, 2023. ●

Congratulations to 
“The Shoals”

E D I T O R I A L

In 1995, the RSA made a $21.8 million investment in 
Southwire in Heflin for one of its first plants outside 
of Georgia. The RSA earned a 10.5% return, which 

was fully repaid in 1998. The Georgia Speaker of the 
House was unhappy with the RSA because he wanted 
them to expand in his hometown of Carrollton, GA, 
where it started 70 years ago. 

The Southwire Florence Plant was purchased 
from Essex in 2006. The leadership of the Shoals and 
the staff of the plant made such a positive impact on 
Southwire that the company has started a 340,000-foot 
expansion to increase production capacity by 30% and 
create approximately 120 jobs. Congratulations to all in 
the region. ●

2023 Top 25 Historic Golf Courses

Historic Hotels of America®, the official program of the 
National Trust for Historic Preservation for promoting and 
celebrating authentic historic hotels, is proud to announce 

The 2023 Top 25 Historic Hotels of America® Most Historic Golf 
Courses. This unique listing of historic resorts chronicles many 
of the most beautiful, prestigious, and 
iconic American golf courses that attract 
both leisure seekers and serious athletes. 
Many of these golf courses were designed 
in the late 19th and early 20th centuries, 
often referred to as the “Golden Age” of 
golf course architecture. 

GRAND HOTEL GOLF RESORT & SPA, 
AUTOGRAPH COLLECTION (1847)
Point Clear, Alabama

Golf course architect Perry Maxwell designed an 18-hole 
championship golf course for the Grand Hotel Golf Resort & Spa, 
Autograph Collection in Point Clear, Alabama, in 1947—just in 
time for the Grand Hotel’s centennial, as it was established in 
1847. After World War II, a long-awaited retreat to the Mobile 
Bay resort offered weary Americans a chance to play Maxwell’s 

brand-new 7,104 yards of oak-lined links. Unsurprisingly, it was 
a grand success. Another nine holes were added, first in 1967 and 
again in 1983. Today, there are two 18-hole golf courses at the 
resort’s Lakewood Club: The Dogwood Course and the Aza-
lea Course. 

Since 1947, The Lakewood Club has 
hosted former President Gerald Ford, 
European royalty, movie stars, and sports 
legends, along with legions of local and 
visiting golfers. The Kenny Stabler Charity 
Golf Classic was held at The Lakewood 
Club for several years and hosted a who’s-
who of professional football players and 
other celebrities. It also played host to the 
U.S. Senior Women’s Amateur champi-
onship in 2021, 1986, and 1974, one of 

14 championship tournaments run by the United States Golf 
Association.

Despite its impressive age, the Dogwood Course is well-kept 
and cared for. It was renovated in 2005 by the Robert Trent Jones 
Golf Trail Team and again in 2018, all to give it a fresh and mod-
ern feel while retaining Maxwell’s vision for the course. ●




